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STAT E O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G U S T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... H9.Ul t.on.......... ..............................., Maine
D ate ... .. ..... ..J.1J.ll.~ ....29..,....19.40 ............ .......... .
Name . .Mile.a.......Gr .e.e n ......(. .....n

o...middle... name.).......................................................................................

Street Address ..... .... RD., .... 6...... ................................ .................................................................... .. .......................... .. .. .. .
City or T own ..... ...... .... Hnul t .on......... ........................................................................................ .................................
How lon g in United States ....6.1.........:-........ ...........................................H ow long in Maine ..6.l

............................

Born in..Bl.1.s.s.... fi.le.d .........N...... B.• ... Canada............................. O ate of Birth..Mar.ch ..1 2.,. ... 187.2......

If married, how m any children .. .: ... ..6....................................................0 ccupation . ..... M~t nt....Of...w.a y ..... R • R •
N ame of employer .. B.a.ngor. .. .&: ..... Ar .o o.s.t .o.ok...R.•... R •....CO.......... ...... ......................................................... .
(Pr esen t o r last)

A ddress of em ployer ...... .. ..... ....... .... .. .. .. ...... ..Roul

t on, ...me.. ................................................................................... .

English ................ ..Je.... .... ....... .. .Speak. .............. ... ... x ................ R ead .... ..... ...... ;x...... .... ........ Write .. ... JC......... ..... ... ........ .
Other languages......... ... ... ..... .n.o................................ ...................................................................................................... .
H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ......... ....... no............................................................... ..................... ........
Have you ever h ad military service? ........... .... ... ........ .... .... .....no. .............................. .....................................................

lf so, w here? .......... ....... ................. .. ........... ....... .. ........... ....... When?.................. ....... .. ........... .. ......... ..... .. ... .... .. .. .... ... ... .... .
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1

~·

